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obtained an ol'der for l1egistration, he could proceed to establish 1868 

llis right alld title under the deed of sale propounded by him. SHEIKH 

S . 1 I RAHlIIATULJj upposmg, IOwever, that he had not got that order, am far 1).-

f"om holding that still the plaintiff might not have a remedy ill SHEIKH 

C· '1 C . f h d £ . fi £ £ SA RIUTULLA., a IVI ourt 1 e sue .01' specl c per ormante 0 an agree- KAGCHl\ 

ment to sell and to execute a conveyance and to llegister the 
same. 

As to the plea that no man can take aqvan~ge pf hi~ own 
fraud, I do not think that the decisions of Her MajestyllJ 
Judicial Committe of the Privy Oouncil, S1'ihath Bhcrttacharji 
r. 'Ram-1carnal Gangopadhya (1), and Nawab Sidhi Nazar Ali 

Khan v. Ajodhyaram Khan (3), apply. 'l'hos~ were general 
cases of the recognition of the above ordinary rule of equity 
But this is a special case of the construction rr.r the Registration 
Act XX. of 1836, sections 81 to 84. and .the precednre open to 
plaintiff under it. 

I concur with Mr. Justice Kemp in holding that itt this suit 
parol evidence to prove the deed of 8'lle of 20th Sraban 1273 
(4th August 1866) is iuadmissi Jle. 

B,efin·e Sil' Ba1'ne.~ Pe?cock. Kl., C/'id' Justice! Mr. Jllstl>C Bayle.y. Nr~ 
. Ju,st;ce L. S, Jackson. Mr. Jltsticc Macpherson, and IITr. Justice MiUer. 

J. G. BaGRAM 1). J. P. WISE.-

FJ.'ccntio/1, of Decl'ce-Acl YIlT. of 1859, B. 2Sk. 

Whe~(' a decree of ~ne Court l,,~s becn tra:nsmitted to anot.her, for execution under 

P. ~ 8~ ef Act VIII. oi 1859, the latter Court hIlS jurisdicticn to entertain un 

IIp:,\icltti,m to cancel its own order for striking off the caso, whatever ,.' litrlking 

off" amo~nts tq. 

IN this case the plaiutiff, 'Wise, had obtained' a deoree in 
the Moonsrff's Oourt of Mymensing. A copy of the decree 
was transmitted for executiun to the Court of the l\1:oonsiff of 
Chowki Dowlut Khan, if. the district of Backergunge, under 
the provisions of section 284. &:IlU seq. of Act VIII. of 18.59. 
+'he -nIoousiff "struck I)ff" the case for default of proceeding 

(1) 10 MOOfe, I. A, 22Q. (2) 10 Moore, I. A. 540. 

11 Miscellaneous Appoal, NQ, !a of 1868, fr€lm a decreo of tho Officiating Judgo_ 
of .Btlck.crgunge. 
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1868 on the part of the execution-creditor. Suhsequently, application 
J.G.BAGRAM WM made in the same Court to revive execution of the decree. 

The application was granted; the lower appellate Court canfirmed 
the 'Moonsiff's order. On specia.l appeal it was argued, upon the 
authority of Sridha1' Swraswati v. Maharaj Bhnp Sing (1) and 
Raja Bhup Sing v. Sankar Dutt (2), that the petition for 
reversal of the decree ought to have been made in the Court of 

Mymensing, which pa.ssed the decree; and that, therefore, the 
ordel'S of the Court below were without jurisdiction, and void. The 
case wall heard by A£ITTER and HOBH()USE, JJ., who dissented 
from the rulings in the ca.ses relied on, and were of opinion that 
the Court of Backergunge had jurisdiction. They referred the 
followiug question for the opinion of a Full Bench: 

ct 'Vhen a decree of one Court h8..'\ been transmItted, under 
section 284< and seq. of Act VIII. of 1859, to another Court, for 
execution, and when that other Court has, what is technically 
called «struck off 'J the first proceedings in execution of the 
judgment-creditor in default, has that other Com!; jurisdiction 
to allow the proceedings to be revived, or does suClh jurisdiction 
I'est solely with the.Courl; which originally passed the decree ?" 

Mr. C. Gregory for appellant.-The proper Court to apply 
to for a fresh issue of ~xecution is the Court of Mymensing, 
which OI'iginally passed the decree, and not the Court or 
Backergunge, to which the case was transmitted by the other 
Court for execution. This latter Court had only a limited 
jUf1s..dietion in the matter. The po\vers vested in the Court of 
Backergunge, by virtue of the provisions of sections 284 and 
2S5, ceased ·to exist on the execution case being struck off 
for default, which virtually had the effect of sending the case 
back to the Court which passed the decree.-Sridhar SamSW(Lt-i 
v. Maharaj Bkup Sing (1); Raja Bhup Sing Bahadl~r v. 
Sank'lr Dult (2). 

Baboos Anukul Okandra Hooke-rjee and Ram,csk OhandTlt 

Mitter, for respondent, were not called upon. 

(1) 3 W. B. (14. R.) 5, (2) 6 W • .a. (ll, n·) 48. 
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The upinion ot the lcarn'2d Judg-es upon the question lproposed 
to them was delivered, as follows, by 

PEACOCK, C. J,-It is quite clear that the Court to which 
the decree wus sent had jurisdiction ovel' its own order striking 
off the case, whatever the stl'iking off amounts to. As soon as 

a copy of the' decree which is sent for execution to another 
Conrt is filed in the Court to which it is transmitted, it has the 
same effect as a decree of that Court; and by section 2t-!a that 
Court is to proceed to exl!cute it according to its own rules in 
the like cases. '!'he order for striking off the application for 
execution of the decree did not strike the copy of the decree off 
the records of the Court to wllich it was sent for execution; 
and as long.as it remains there, the Conrt to which it was seut 
may deal with it) and any application for execution of it as if 

it was a jud!2'mcut of that Court. If in the present case, the 
decree had been a decree of the Backergunge Court, that Court 
would have had power to entertain the application. 

Bdoi'e SiI' !Ja1'YLeS Peacock. Iit., GnUif' Justice, 3'1', JIt.tice Bayley, 
]1£1'. JllsttCC A. S, Jacl,;poll, and Mr. Justice Mitt(!'l'.· 

J8fl8 

J, G. BAGlUJI[ 
'D. 

J, P. WISJ:. 

RA..JA. NILMANI SING vANNADAPRASAD MOOKERJEE.t 1868 

Snitfor .Abatement a/Rent Act X of 1859, s. 23-Jw'isdictian afCivil GOUl't. __ 0.4_1_/9_8_,_ 

A. obtained from B. a putni lease, woerdby it wa8~~eed that A. sh(luld prepare 
a haslabud ("ent-roll); tba.t, if it should appear that t.h. r~ was any d. ficiency in the 
jnmm'l stated in tbe potla., the correct jumm~ should be aecerta;nei &e therein 
pl'Jvided ; qud that the rent sbould be made up 10 A. by B., and B should return a 
proportionate aIDount of the consideration-money. A. sued R. for an aba' ement of 
rent, for a. refund of rent paid in excess, a nd for a. proportionate refund of tq" (ou· 
sideratiOIr-money. Held, the Buit was not 9. suit for ab .tement of rent within ~eclion 
23 of Act X of 1859, and the Civil Court had jutiediction to t11 the di:ffe,ent 

q uestioD s tcgether in the Bllme sui I , 

THREE analogous suits were brought by the plaintiff and others 
against the Raja of Pachet, :£or an aba.tement of the rent of their 

putni-holdings) for a. refund of the rent paid in excess, and 

* Mr. Justice Mitter dcolin1'd to el:preS8 an opinion as he hai been profes. 

sionally engaged in these elsea, 

t Regular Appea.ls, No~. 146 and 149,hom a decision of lhe P,incipal SuddEf 
Aweell of l\1allbhoom. 




